Technical datasheet Om3gafort EPA900 mg
Food supplement daily based on HIGH CONCENTRATION poliinsaturated fatty acids omega-3
EPA/DHA
Ingredients
Fish oil (65% EPA as mínimum, 10% DHA as mínimum), gelatine capsule, glicerin, stabilizer:
silicon dioxide, sweetener: sorbitol, antioxidant: tocopheron rich extract. Without sugar.
Nutritional information
Fish oil
Omega-3 total fatty acids
EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid)
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid)
*nutrient reference value.

1 soft capsule
1412 mg
1200 mg
915 mg
140 mg

%NRV*
**
**
**
**

**non established nutrient reference value.
#minimum quantity guaranteed per mg of active ingredient. the estimated percentages by the
mínimum quantity in mg might differ between themselves.
Instructions for use
1 soft capsule per day is the recommended daily intake.
Warnings
Do not exceed the recommended daily dosage. Food supplements should not be used as a
substitute for a balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. Keep the product out of the reach and
sight of children. This is not a medicinal product. Store in a dry place in the original pack and
below 25ºC. Do not freeze. Keep away from light and heat.
Contraindications
Hipersensibility or fish allergy.
Presentations
60 capsules.
Specialized nutrition
Om3gafort goes one step further to giver support to the Health professionals work with a food
supplements portfolio of om3ga-3 high concentration, known as “specialized nutrition”, desing
for support from a specific and directed nutrition, the wellbeing of people under determined
Health circumstances.
Om3gafortTM EPA 900 mg+ gives in a single capsule 1200 mg of omega-3, from which 915 mg
are EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid). Specially desing for people for who this pecific ingredient,
would improve their lifestyle, according ot the healthcare professionals opinion.
Om3gafortTM uses poliinsaturated long chain fatty acids om3ga-3 EPA/DHA of HIGH
CONCENTRATION obtained by the Supercritical concentration system.

The Supercritical concentration technology, by the CO2 use, allows to extract and purify fish oil,
reducing the undetectable limits, the undesearible components.
Benefits of supercritical concentrations:
• Facilitates higher quantity of EPA and DHA regarding the product total quantity.
• Ensures a highly pureness.
• Higher intestinal absortion and bioavailability.
• More convenient intake as only requires 1 capsule per day.
Avoids fish reflux thanks to its OmegaGel technology.
Manufactured in Portugal by Labialfarma.
Responsible for placing the product on the market: Noventure, S.L. Av. Diagonal, 549 – 08029
Barcelona - Spain
Distributed by: Ferrer Internacional, S.A. Gran Vía Carlos III, 94 – 08028 Barcelona (España).

